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Appropriatioe' Bills for' M to Be RejjorjtedL
i

Sonato BillsSenateRefers Lincoln Banquet :Gets 20 Days Uf Itnomah democrat, leads tm the)
senate with 11 bills while Sena-t-or

Lew Wallace, also of Multno- -' V

mih, has introduced il$ bills.,.-Senator- .

Walter Ki Pearson, Mult-
nomah, i has! nine bill. - v . 1

Legislators, who -- have not In--
troduced any : bills. inelido Sen- - a'
tors George W; :Dnnn',f JacksonJ :

Dean H. - Walker, Polk Earl E. .

Fisher, Washington. and Marsh-
all - E. Cornett, . Klamaih, and
Representative; Stanhope;Pier, ;

Multnomah. ; 1 " iJ - - - .'

Ways and Means Group
- Will Start on Tuesday
Figures' Released Indicate Recommendations

For 1941-4-3 Biehnium Will Be Held; Two
; 7 Large Funds not yet Okehed

"Bills appropriatinfir funds for some of the major state
' departments and institutions the first substantial appro-
priation bills of the session will be reported out by the
joint ways and means "committee starting Tuesday, it was
announced Saturday by Carle 'Abrams, chief clerk of the
committee. . J .

' '

.
' .

- Annronriations recommende'd in the state budget aggre

I

SueyokAidfe

with total expenditures of

answer and "cross complaint al-
leges desertion and asks decree for
defendant with visitation right to
party not. given . custody ; of chil-
dren. - " : ,v '- "
1 "Probate Court

Ellxa Guerne , estate;. Clara
Guerne named executrix and Rob-
ert O.' Smith AI' E. Schlrman and
R. S. Ratdif fe; appraisers, of $11
0 0 0 in ' personal property. A : will
leaves $100. In .trust with Pioneer
TruBt company, successors' of Ladd
and Bush' Trust company, for care
of family lot in City View ceme-
tery;' directs small house occupied
by deceased and her-so- and
daughter, Clara and William, be
considered part of her husband's
estate; all personal effects except-
ing money is left to Clara and Wil-
liam Guerne, and ' residue is left
for equal division among thesetwo
and Ida Jones, another daughter,
and a son, George.

Theodore Crites estate; Pioneer
Trust company authorized to sell
personal property.

Rupert Pernerstorfer estate; re-
port of sale of real property by
First National bank, executor, to
Don and Iola Bowers for $1450.

Mary Jobst guardianship; re-
port of Katherine Jobst. guardian,
shows receipts, $15.41, disburse-
ments, $853.48, with balance of
$1543.93 in savings account and
$113.36 in checking account; pe-
tition for payment of guardian's
and attorney's fees of $50 each.

Ida May Ireland estate; ap-
praisal at $2335 by O. J. Tofte, Al-
fred Hudson and Earl Coons.

Justice Court
Joe Bronson, selling short mea-

sure wood, pleaded guilty, case
continued for sentence on one
charge to 2 p.nf. Monday, and to
10 a.m. February 15 on another.

Marriage Licenses
Elmer E. Mallory, 21, baseball

player, JuncUon City, and Gloria
Wads worth, 19, student, Harris-bur-g.

Municipal Court
Kenneth F. Pruner, 510 Judson

street; failure to stop; fined
$2.50, $1.50 suspended.

Frank H. Ransom, 1245 Che-mek- eta

street; violaUon of basle
rule; fined $2.60.

Harry A. Moriarty, Sawtelle,
Calif.; vagrancy; 90-da- ys sentence
suspended on condition he leave
town.

1 Plans ComDieted
a. ' : .r

Many --. Reservations Being
Received jYor;i Affair.
v . . Wednesday.'Night '

Many "reservations " are -- being
received for. the.Lincoln day. ban-
quet to' be held at .the Marion ho-
tel Wednesday night, under, spon-
sorship of. the Marlon.. county- - re
publican central committee. Mrs.
R. L. Wright, vice-chairm- re-
ported Saturday. ' j

Nlel R. Allen, chairman of the
first congressional district , selec-
tive service appeal board and past
department commander of the
American. Legion, . will deliver
the principal address. Others tak-
ing part In the program will in-
clude Irl S. McSherry, assistant
state parole director, as toastmas-ra- r;

Rev. Robert A. Hutchinson,
pastor of the First' Congrega-
tional church, who will deliver
the invocation, and a" group of
Willamette university music stu-
dents.

Reservations for the banquet
may be made at the hotel or by
telephoning Mrs. John Logan. It
will start at 6:30 p.m. j

Mrs. Wright listed the banquet
committees as follows: )

Publicity Dr. P. O. Riley;
tickets. O. E. Palmateer, Mrs.
John Logan, Martin Larrowe, Al-
fred Proff, B. E. Owen, Mrs. Ber-
tha Ray, Ernest A. Miller and
Chris J. Kowltx; guests. Dr. B. F.
Pound and Herman Lanke; decor-
ations, Doris "Wood burn; pro-
gram, Florence Wright; county
tickets, Silverton, Ed. Banks, A.
R. Weickert and George Manolls;
Stayton, Grant Murphy and Ruth
Wood; Jefferson. J. T. Jones and
Gladys Shields; Woodburn, Edith
McCord and" Louise Shorey; Mt.
Angel, Alois Keber.

Carson Holds Top
Honors on Bills

Five Multnomah county legis-
lators and one from Marion coun-
ty have the distinction of Intro-
ducing the most measures during
the 1941 legislative session.

Representative Richard L. Neu-berg- er,

Multnomah county demo-
crat, and Allan Carson, Marlon
county republican, both newcom-
ers In the legislature, hold top
honors. Neuberger and Carson
each have their names on SI mea-
sures. Representative Phil Brady,
Multnomah county democrat, has
sponsored 28 bills. i

Senator Thomas R. Mahoney,

For Disorder
Court . Continues Cases

to" February ;.Term;
. Statistics

U .' . v . W!
Mike Murphy, found guilty Fri-

day in Salem justice court of dis-
orderly conduct in connection with
disturbances Thursday at the Mar-
ion county welfare office, was sen- -,

tenced . to serve 20 days in the
county jail Saturday by Justice of
the Peace Joseph B. Felton. '

Alvin B. Plummer, . arrested
with Murphy, is In the county jail
awaiting trial at 9:20 a.m. Mon-
day. He Is held under $160 bail.'

Judge L. H. MeMahan contin-
ued the case of Wade H. Dickin-
son, charged with forgery of a
$25 check, to February 11 when
the defendant waived preliminary
hearing and pleaded guilty before
him Saturday morning. The court
also signed a general order con-Unul- ng

all pending criminal mat-
ters to the February term of court.

Circuit Court
John Kaeser vs. Gilbert Savage

and others; complaint for an ac-
counting of handling and sale of
37,260 pounds of prunes.

Jasper P. DuUum vs. Northern
Life Insurance company; order ov-
erruling demurrer.

G. E. and Edith Prime 'vs. Dur-wa- rd

W. and W. C. Helyer; de-
murrer.

Evelyn V. Erickson vs. W.
Bartges, jr., and others; demurrer
interposed by defendant Hartford
Indemnity company.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Roy E. King; answer asking
dismissal.

Fred H. Thompson vs. Nora
Thompson; order and judgment
declaring decree of November 6,
1931 fully satisfied in regard to
payments to Aimed a E. Thompson.

State vs. Ray Samuel Maynard;
transcript from Salem justice
court.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Elmer G. Fuson; satisfaction
of judgment for $12.20.

H. B. Aker vs. Clyde Harris; or-
der overruling motion.

Continental Insurance company
vs. Charles E. and Alice Smith.

Harley McKlnney vs. Blanche
McKlnney; default divorce de-
cree.

Ardilla N. Monis vs. Kenneth
G. Thompson; judgment for $25
and $53.90 costs.

Zanley F. Gallon vs. I. D. Van
Orsdel and wife; affidavit for ap-
pearance of judgment debtor to
make showing under oath as to
property.

Nona Stack vs. Lawrence Stack;

i J:

' 1

T6 Deposit I
Pay for Private ?ork to

i ( ' -- v :
. Be Returned in County ;

j Warrant, Says Court
l - i - I

Deputies of Marion County Sar--.
vejror. Hugh Fisher j win deposit
all,; fees received for private sur-
veying work with j the county
treasurer and t will receive them
back In county warrants together
with salary payments imade to
them, it was decided Saturday at
a meeting of the surveyors with
the county court and District-Attorne- y

Miller B. Haydea. ?

. The new practice will supplant ,
a method previously followed by
the surveyor's ; deputies t in pock-
eting fees for private work with-.--,

out supplying f any form of ac-
counting to ihe treasurer or
county clerk. 3 f -

The latter system met with se-
vere criticism on the part of state
auditors who went through coun-
ty; books extending to the end of
1939. They recommended that all-sue- h

payments to county offici-
als be deposited with the treasur-
er- and later repaid, through or-
dinary official ichannels.1

The' surveyor and the court
reached no neif agreement In the
matter of the surveyor's mileage
fee. which is set by statute at It
cents per mile. According to Dis-
trict Attorney Harden, no agree-
ment between the court; and the
surveyor can deprive the latter
official of the requisite: rate so
long as the law remains as it is.

Members of the court Indicat-
ed; that they fiad learned of an
effort in the present legislative'
session to reduce the surveyor's
mileage rate, and it Was tentative-
ly 'agreed to table the entire mat--
ter pending the legislature's . ac-

tion on this legislation.! .

t

Bank Officers Named
MONMOUTH Officers of the

First National bank here were re-
elected January. 31. as follows: J.
F.iWlenert of Alrlie. president; C.
C; Powell, vice-preside- nt; F. E.
Chambers, cashier; F. JJ HilL as-
sistant cashier.: f

gate approximately $19,000,000,

1119,000,000. The latter figure
includes operating costs of both
self-sustaini- ng state departments
and those receiving direct appro-
priations from the legislature.

The direct appropriations of
$19,0000,000 were recommended
by Governor Charles A. Sprague
and his sUte budget division. Fig-tir- es

released here Saturday indi-
cated that the appropriations for
the 1941-4- 3 blennium would be
held within the recommendations.
' Among the larger appropria-
tions not yet approved are those
of the state public welfare com-
mission and the state board of
htrhr edncation. The board of
higher education budget totals ap-- of

Proximately1 't5.lt2.09T. which
Vt4.89.9S3 will be r e c e i v e d

through millage tax levy. Mem-
bers of the board of higher educa-
tion met here Friday with the

?wajs and means committee In an
effort to reaeh some definite
agreement.

Senator George W. Dunn, Jack-
son county, said the board of hlgh- -
er education appropriation proba-
bly would be reported out next go
week. of
Recommendation Is Less as
Than Amount Asked for

The state public welfare
mission budget was recommended
in the amount of $21,690,452 as
against requested items totaling
$23,569,565. Of this amount the
state would contribute 39,250,000,
the federal government S7..7 4 2,7

973 and the counties $4,697,497.
Elmer Goudy, Portland, is state 25relief administrator and director
of the public welfare commission.
Ways and means committee mem-
bers said they were anxious to re-
port out the public welfare com-
mission bills not later than Thurs-
day of next week.

More than a dozen bills drafted
by Goudy are designed to make
the public welfare commission
regulations conform to the federal
social security setup.

Another Important matter to be
considered by the joint ways and
means committee early next week a
Involves the funds of the state tax
commission. It was proposed early
in the legislative session that ap-
proximately $306,000. of the re-
ceipts of the commission be ear-
marked for administrative costs
instead of authorizing a direct ap-
propriation against the general
fund.
Ben. Strayer Questions
Legality of Proposal

Senator W. H. Strayer, Baker
county, questioned the legality of
the proposal and later was ap-
pointed to conduct an investiga
tion. Strayer was expected to file J

his report with the ways and
means committee Tuesday morn-
ing.

Whether the working hours tor
employes at the Oregon state hos-
pitals and some other state Insti-
tutions will be reduced also is
scheduled for consideration at
Tuesday's session of the commit-
tee. Representative A. Rennle,
Beaton county, reported to the
committee Friday that approval of
this proposal would incrase the
total state budget for the 1941-4- 3

blennium by approximately $ 100,-00- 0.

Ways and means committee
members indicated that the
posal to increase the contributions
for state-aide- d child caring insti

County Agent to Speak
SILVERTON HILLS Robert

Relder will speak Tuesday night
at the community hall on straw-
berry problems. This will be the
tenth and last meeting of the
farmers' night school which has
been conducted here during the
winter.

8B 208. hv medlcIne-Relat- iir

to venereal crseases. ' ; J-"--. - vr
: SB 209. by Mahoney To clear
title of property of recipients, of
old age assistance from liens and
claims held by state or counties.

SB 210. bv Wallace Relating
to drainage and plumbing. ;

SB v 211, by medicine rrona-in-g

a lien for hospital, nursing,
medical or surgical service in
certain cases.
. SB 212. by Lee Relating to
the use of public thoroughfares.;
: SB 213, by Wipperman r TO,
provide for regulation of Indivi
dual and joint intrastate- - raies,
fares and charges.

SB 214. bv Industries Relat
ing to occupational diseases.

- PASSED BY 8KSATK
SB IS 6. bv education Relat

ing to school district tax.
- SB 188. by Walsh Relating to

larceny of public money.
RR 7. hv E. Jonea Relat

ing to marketing of horticultural
products.

SB 117, by Burke Relating to
practice of chlropratic. '

House Bills
PASSED BY SENATE

HB 121. by revision of laws
Relating to punishments for mis
demeanors.

HB 14 S, by Klmberling Re
lating to non-hig- h school dis-
tricts.

HB 146, by committee on edu
cation Relating to short - tern
loans in first class school districts

HB 165, by ways and means
Appropriation for control and
destruction of predatory animals.

HB 149, by education Relat
ing to term of office of school
district officers and fiscal year In
school districts.

Senate Schedules

Hearing on Guard
Forestry, Prima Facie

Speed Law Also Will
Be Given Airing

A public hearing will be held
Monday night on a bill now be-

fore the senate military affairs
committee authorizing Governor
Charles A. Sprague to organize a
state guard.

The state guard would replace
the Oregon national guard which
is now in military .training at
Camp Murray and Camp Clatsop.

Another hearing slated for
Monday night deals with a dozen
or more Dins sponsored oy tne
state forestry department. Most
of these bills have received the
approval of Governor Sprague and
the state board of forestry.

Hearing on the proposed prima
facie motor vehicle speed law for
Oregon will be held Wednesday.
This hearing will .be conducted
by the senate roads, and highways
committee.

A hearing before the judiciary
committee Tuesday night will cen
ter on a bill to tighten up the
corrupt practices act. This mea-
sure was Introduced by Senator
Rex Ellis, Umatilla county. It
prohibits certain types of printed
attacks on candidates for office.

Arguments for and against a
bilL proposing the establishment
of regional vocational schools in
Oregon will be heard by the sen-
ate education committee Tuesday
night.

Commercial Book
Store Will Move

In a move which will give the
Commercial Book store a new ad-
dress for the first time in SI
years, owners said Friday they
will move the establishment from
its present location at 163 to 141
North Commercial street.

Remodelling work, expected to
take from 45 to 60 days, is al-
ready in progress, A. A. Gueffroy
announced. A lease on the new
locaUon was taken from the
Breyman estate through Breyman
Boise.

The new store room will pro
vide nearly twice present space.
giving room for Increased stock
and better display.

J. Benson Starr established the
Commercial Book store in 1889
and its deed was successively in
the hands of Frank S. Dearborn,
W. H. Burghardt, jr., C. G. Hunt
ley, W. D. Evans, and finally to
Roy S. Melson and A. A. Gueff
roy. Gueffroy bought out his
partner in 1924 and has retained
ownership since.

Czechs Sponsor
Lincoln Program

On Lincoln's birthday, thisWednesday, from 10:30 to 11,
KOAC at Corvallis will broadcast
a concert program consisting of
opera "Linuse" and "Blanlk" by
the great C s e c h composer, B
Smetana, and played by 100-pie- ce

orchestra of the National Orches
tral association of New York. The
operatic singer is Zlnka Mllanoff
of the New York Metropolitan
opera, and Miss Dorothy Thomp
son and Alois Havrilla as com-
mentators. The speeches will cov
er commentary on Abraham Lin-
coln and relations of democracy
between the US and of Czecho-
slovakia, and also the manifesta
tion of John : Masaryk and Ed
ward Beneah. - The program is
sponsored by the American
Friends of Czechoslovakia. ' r
Measure on Guardians

Acquiring Stock I tip
A bill by Senator Lew Wal-

lace, Multnomah county, authoris-
ing guardians to acquire common
or preferred stock of corporations
and providing, a method of rais
ing and safeguarding such stock
has been made a special order of
business in the senate Monday
afternoon. .."

The measure came out of the
Judiciary committee on a di-
vided report. The majority report

i
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Seven New Bills Read on
Saturday - First Timej-Be- f

ore Adjournment '

: ' i'
The Oregon senate . red

to the banking-- committee on Sat-
urday a" bill designed, to tighten
regulation of small loan com
panies lending money on motor
vehicles.- - v , . . - f.v- - r

Meeting only In .the forenoon
before recessing until Monday,
the senate heard seven new bills
read for the first time, including
the employers version of an oc-

cupational : disease compensation
measure. It enumerates compen-
sable diseases and eliminates jury
trial on dispute as to the facts.;

Reconsideration Voted
Senator Rex Ellis' bill to fine

and imprison persons who advo-
cate overthrow of the United
States government by force or
violence was granted reconsidera
tion by the senate Saturday by

vote of 13 to 12. The measure
was defeated by the senate Fri
day, 20 to 8. The motion to re
consider was offered by Sen.
Harry Kenin, Portland.

Kenln said he had asked re
consideration of the bill so it
could be referred to a law com
mittee for further consideration.!
He said the bill was unconstitu-
tional as approved by the senate.

vote will be taken Monday on
whether to refer the measure to
one of the two senate law com
mittees.

The charge also was; made by
Kenln that the proposed law
would abridge freedom of speech
and freedom of assembly.

Senator Ellis opposed recon
sideration of the bill.

"This measure follows the
language of the federal statute
with the exception that the maxi
mum prison penalty is increased
from three to 10 years," Ellis
declared. "What I want to know
is where free speech and espion-
age begin."

Mahoney Joins Kenin
Senator Thomas R. ' Mahoney

oined Kenin in requesting re
consideration of the measure.

"It is a peculiar thing that
there Is opposition to this bill,"
Senator W. E. Burke, Yamhill
county, averred. "There are a
lot of people who would blow up
our national defense factories and
this bill would curb these activi-
ties."

Voting to reconsider the bill
were Senators Cornett, Francls--
covich, J. N. Jones, R. IE. Jones,
Kauffman, Kenin, Mahoney, Mc- -
Kenna, Stelwer, WalkerJ Wallace,
Walsh and Zurcber.

Opposed to reconsideration
were Senators Belton, Best, Booth,
Burke, Childs, Dunn, Ellis, Fish
er, .Lee, McKay, Wheeler and
Wipperman.

Last Rites Set
For Albanj Man

ALBANY Funeral services for
Edward Shaw, 71, woh died at
his home in this city Wednesday,
will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Fisher Fun
eral home. Dr. T. D. Yarnes will
conduct the chapel services and
the Portland Moose lodge will
conduct services at the grave.
Burial will be in Willamette Me
morial park.

Edward Shaw was born on
Mach 14, 1869, in Newport. Eng
land. In 1887 he came to the
United States, locating In Boston,
Mass. On June S. 1899. he mar
ried Ida Davis in Boston. In 1903
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw came to Ore
gon, living in Astoria until 1923,
when they came to Albany, where
they have since, made their home

He was a member of the Albany
Moose lodge and of Its affiliated
bodies, including the Moose le
gion, Moose fellowship and Moose
alumni, and at the time of his
death held the office of chaplain
of the Oregon State Moose assocl
ation. He was also a member of
the degree of honor lodge.

Surviving Is the widow.
i

Aged Woman Dies;
Rites Set Monday
Miss Grace Adelaide Jennings

died at the Methodist Old People's
home here Saturday.

Miss Jennings was the daugh
ter of the late H. C. Jennings of
Jennings and Graham, a Metho
dist book publishing concern at
Cincinnati, Ohio. She was associ-
ated with the Portland office of
the concern for 20 years.

Surviving are two sisters, Miss
Helen Augusta Jennings, Salem
and Mrs. M. J. Weakley, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Funeral services will be held
from the chapel of the W. T,
Rlgdon company Monday. Feb
ruary 10, at 3 p. m. Rev. C, C.
Rarick, Canby, will officiate. Bur
ial will follow In the City View
cemetery.

20,000 Damages j

Sought at Dallas
DALLAS A suit has been filed

In the circuit court of Polk county
by Irwin Towsley against Helen
F. Sanderson for 820,000 dam
ages. The suit is a result of an
automobile collision which took
place between New Grande Ronde
and Boyer station on November
2, 1940. Towsley charges that
the defendant struck his car,
parked with all wheels off the
pavement, which resulted In seri
out Injury to hlm.h1 U '

William P. Lord and T. Walter
Gilliard of Portland are attorneys

tutions would be disapproved.
These institutions, now receive $1$
per month for each child. The in-

stitutions have requested $20 a
month for each child.

Jobless Pay Fund
Now $11,063,473

Amount Expected Higher
at End of Month, Then

Drop Slightly
Unemployment compensation

funds of this state exceeded 311,-000,0- 00

on the last day of Jan-
uary for the first time, the un-
employment compensation com-
mission reported to the legisla-
ture Saturday. As contributions
for the final quarter of 1940
reached a peak the fund totaled
$11,063,473 and was expected to

slightly higher before the end
this month, dropping slightly
the influx of 1940 payments

slacks off.
A year ago at the end of Jan-

uary the fund amounted to $9,-235,5- 52;

two years ago $6,294,-64- 5,

the figure to which it was
built prior to first benefit pay-
ments.

Indicative of prospective 1941
demands on the funds, officials
believe, is the drop of more than

per cent in initial claims
filed. Of the 64,931 claims last
year, 34,158 were on file before'
the end of January. So far this
year 25,697 initial claims are in,
indicating fewer than 50,000 for
1941 under existing conditions.
Payments last year were $4,099,-92- 5.

Although initial claims dropped
8461 from last year, the number
computed rose from 20,267 to
24,830. Only 867 were undeter-
mined at the close of the month
against 13,907 on the same date

year ago. More than 90 per
cent of all checks are being mail-
ed within two weeks, while others
are held up for adjustment.

Because of the prompt pay
ments this year under new pro-
cedure, benefit payments for Jan
uary were $330,207 as compared
with $233,999 for the same
month last year and $506,036 in
January, 1939. Benefits for the
first quarter are expected to be
well under the $1,641,682 last
year and $1,651,726 two years
ago.

County Veterans
Croup Hold Meet
The Marion County Veterans

association met here Thursday
and elected Mrs. Minnie Hum
phreys president for the coming
year. A no-ho- st luncheon was fol
lowed by a program at which De
partment Presdlent Cora Robin
son spoke. The next meeting will
be In August at Silverton.

Other officers elected are Gol- -
dla Kyle, vice-preside- nt; Florence
Shipp, secretary; Justlna Klldee,
treasurer; Hazel Marshall, chap
lain; Josephine Hartman, ser
geant-at-arm- s; Dell Barber, press
correspondent.

Sixty-fo- ur representatives were
present from the following organ
izations: Daughters of Civil War,
Sons of Union Veterans auxiliary,
Woman's Relief corps, Ladles of
GAR, Daughters of American Re-
volution, War Mothers, American
Legion auxiliary, Spanish Amer-
ican veterans auxiliary and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliary.
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and enjoy

a great
..

new ride!
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Then take the road and test the
ride that has been one of the
motor-year- 's most talked-abo-ut

surprises! A soft, steady, gliding
ride that takes good roads or bad
in an easy and a satisfying new
kind of stride. And notice the
new quietness of this big Ford!

You'll find news at your Ford
dealer's that is really worth your
while! News in comfort. News
in value and smooth perform-
ance. And in a "deal" that you'll
find easy to take!

New comfort was the keynote
as we made plans for this year's
big, easy-ridin- g Ford.

Get in . . . and notice how easy

it is to enter through the new
wide doors! Look around . .
through windows that give you
nearly 4 square 'feet of added
Tision-are- a in each 1941 sedan!

Stretch out ... In room to
spare! Seating width has been
increased as much as 7 inches.
Inside length and knee-roo-m

are greatest in its price field.

fS PERFECT

PThe Perfect
Gift

j Spa Chocolates

' ' '"annum;!;! v-.;.- . f pyOur staff of trained specialists were chosen
with care. Chosen with a thought to their
ability to safeguard your eyes.

Why not come in soon and let lis give your
eyes an examination. If, glasses are not
needed, you. will be so instructed. .
DONT PUT IT OFF ! I ACT NOW I !

FREE EYE EXAMINATION .

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

EMIISfraGffi Go. GET A FORD! ( 4.v-v.- ; )GET THE FACTS AUD YOU'LL
Salem - 444 State

Eugene -

for the pUlnUff. T '- - : ' 1 favored lta approvaL .

I- -


